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Londen Papers Divided en At-

titude of Premier Toward
Reducing Army

FRENCH PRESS APPROVES

By the AswclaJefl f'rrvi
Tieudnn. St) . 22 ivimmcnting en

Premier r.rinntl'. prcrh tieferr tin?
Washington (''iiifprfnrp I.iiiiden morn- -

lllfc TJO hpntX'l f'llleu til' ri"i,irvMll'
ffkiiiuiit uinrn 'up nmi iniiiMi ii
toward Fnuire'H iinlk-- j in krejiiuc a I 18

ftrmy, TIk-f-e Is cup faction nf irntilni,
which fret )n Krani'e a mill tariff t r
vengeful jiiit nil'l nnntlier wliuli
constantly liMrnufnl of tin-mam- . umm
cenufnui'tiii . rSTil' FvmiT n lusti'liM I

in krrp'n pri '.'nrpcl fur n ieibi- - fu'v"
aljark.

Tlic Tlm, ilvaj l;rptieiil n t
fifrfmam'- - in funl ellstirninnu'iit. s.ir:
"With ii rlirnnl'- - HiPiincr liu jisIiit ihilir, It iwmlil It rriminnl W! for
France te relax her

te S'i retnn Huelie' rmuirlf
about nfetv for the in'tutiiin ' lib-

erty, it me'.: " l'he iuptltutiruts f lib-
erty will net lit nnfc until lleininti mi
dcrge a dinnje of ben it.''

The Dalh Ma. I eemment.s in 11 irii'nr
vein, iind Itie D.ilh Tolegr.mli K aim
fc mpntlictif v ifli Finney's position I!e.
viewing the rxi"t nt milltan itu.ituiti
In Europe, tlir laltrr nc,'i snvs;
''The Idea of limliutlnn of liinel ,i'ma-men- f

In agrcei.ient U ennti'iM at pres-
ent tn the world nf bless. Th matter
i net wt rlip for rilcnn'i'Uial ac-

tion."
Oppeslrs lew livprrsscd

The Dal'j ("irenir'e en tlie ether
hand assures I ranee mat, aitnetiyh ihe!

Ameriean Senate t'lrnt'd de m the sn;-gtstie- n

for a lidiit :iiM'ienn Knsli'li
jcuarentee. she ran nuin! eertainlj upon
the support of both e' tliein in the
fvent of (ifrtiMii ajre-sie- n. 'l'lie
npvf.pap"r sns tlint. when I'tnnrli
tntecmen speak of furtlur 1Km rmins:

Germans, one neu'd !il,e te lvtie pist
hnt they inein nrd 'ihi't tin eiibl

wish done ihnt has net alread. be n
done.

Kranee is uTUed by the smne news-
paper of maim uning n heti'r pnlbj
toward Itis.ln "Mith the sort of lm-- -
illty whieli ti nds le perpetu-tt- what

it uIiper."
Paris. Nev. '''. i n A IM j

"France Stieaks Thieiish the Meuth of
Briand." I tli" almnt iiniver"3 cap- -

tlen in the I'arls mernlnp newspapers
evOr the iici'uiliit of (In. Krrneb l're
mler's addrev at the Washington Cen- -

fcrenee. ThN eirbeihins the1
heni-- c of ntifui't'.en wl'h wliub the
Speech Is liiiilcd bepp. iMn"llse almost
tbh enh the c.ibb-i- l text

s(, lai a- - pi l;:ile extended
diFcissii.n. TI,"' nn'y te tl'is '

faverab e tone u, taken liv the ('erninu- -

nlst newspuptT. 1'HuniHtilte w'lbii ues
tlie licu'llm . "lliiand Kefeuii- - rumce'--- !

MllitarUm."
"Hriand pleaded for Fr-iui- befn-e- '

the Ceiiferenee ; he pleaded well, and1
wen Ills cae," sHjjs the Kisave. In
the fame eiu N the eiiunient of l'(liiie.
a w'ldeh read newspaper, whieli ym,
"te convince his hearers he Inn! i.nlv
te reveal le them the ual !n-- irt ..'f I

France."

Naval Reduction
Agreement Near

Centlnard from t'nisr One

accordance with the genius and needs of
Iter ew n people "

Imimrtaiit Points I nettled
Thus me left for the consideration of

the C'enfc reiiee : Point ('him'-underta- k

ng net tn lease tcrriteric! ,

littoral te am- power; Point .'!. which
prohibits tu.itles regarding the i hm "
region without ' .una becoming a pnrti
thereto, point .i. whie'i tmn- - ui"n i

clfically w Ih the pelit cm nun .nlminis- -

trutlve integnti of China, m.. xir.i.l i

lerriterlalnv . Point (!. preiiding for
the pre'iai.iiie'i et intr'iun'iii g .niiin.-- i
pec al irii.egpi in Chin, i in f.iep .u

the crnnier: pemi prmi 'lug ler1
Chlni'.s ur-ht.-

s as a iiMiu.il; I'mm i,
whk'h pieildcs for pein rful seni, ,,..,;
efintepiiati.in.il disputes in tin Pa i t

and the Fai Fast ; nd I'.iiin in. pre.
vlding for l'utupi . em. n n, , . ,,,-- th
1'ewers. a. a b.'s-- fop it termination
of cnnimeii pelji-i- in relation ,, ij.Far Katt.

Admiral r.aren Kate. head of the,
Tapuiicrf delegation lin expressed
"perfect sntisfai tlen" with the rese-lutln- n

nd.'ptnl "iste-fl,.,)- -, and reme
members of thin i legation hae inte.-- -

prcteil 11 ,s te U lpplied probably enh
te the feture. e far th.n l::ne di'iline'd '

te se further in their analysis of these
jireiifdr.nR, a, their a elu.it i might'
affect the !n-- n wMC, .I.ipnn heds ij
China, anv mti . fereii e wit'i wlmli hr
Js rcg.'Uib'd Hs i"r,nm (. rcMM.

It is also n lira ted that auy ntieinptte construe the principle of admin-
istrative integiitv" ii K puttjiir; uu milte the e,tra-teipitert- light of the
Powers would meet with oppesltiou
from quartcrc

lest of Knet Itesuiutlens j

The N ip IJ s irsciiitie,, ade.if.iye&tcrdnj ' lurndun'i) In Film'
Hoet. As .initiidpl and uiepted it r'ad"It - tin li.'iii intention of the
Powers attending this Cnnferenre here.
inafter inentieiu-d- . te wit. the l nited
States of Amcrlr.i. lielsmin. the si '

Kmpire. France, Italy. .Japan, the '

Netherlands iinel i'crtugal.
First. I'n re. pert 'he seMteigntt.

the imlep' iidem e iind the frrilenil '

and administruthe integrity of China.
Second. 'In pretule the'fnlk'st jncl

most uneaibMi-iii-ser- i epp.ii-tiinit- t in j

China te detelep and inaiiitam for
herself an fienite nn, .table gev.
ernment. '

Third. '1" use their influence fop
the purpesi of iTcrt-uil-

itig mid iiiaintaining tlie principle of
equul opportunity for the i emmen e
and indu-tr- , en all nntieiu tiireugU
out the lernteiy nf China

I'eurth. 'In i ( ruin from tasing
ndvantage of the present conditions
ih order t' sp, k specia' rights or
lirivilcge.s. whiih would iihriuge tie
rights of ihe subject- - nr ri.iii nf
friendly States unci from eeuntc.
nniicillg lie line inimical te the .,.,-- , j.
rlt.v of neb Stahs

PEACE SPIRIT Rl LES
ITALY, SAYS EiM'OYS

Vnlilii!,fen. .Net -- - illy A P. i

Italy hns no irar eif her ruienniii
neighbors it m I her -- ole liesm. s te h . i
the feelings aroused by tne war . ij'i- - !

Olid She win In the spun nf penri, nu
etlicial Hpekesinaii of llie Ilu'lan el h
gntlen

l
le the Ann. Contemn p si,u te

day, following the le.nl guru In Sennt.e
tScbamccr III his speirh yesi.e,i iif,nt.
thn Cenfeienre

The npukesiniin declared Italy had net
CTOn awaited the call fm this Cenfei
enee te begin the i eductien nf her girat
army, which new bus been brought
down te lefs than L'OOJHIO men, More-
over, the period of juilitnry service
which, brfore the war wan two und
oue-hal- t, years, already had been bub- -

'v', .t.,y''f'- -

KVKNliW PUBUOv kteOGMBr-mtXABlDLPH- XA, '4?UJfiHJJAST, ttOVUiVlBlU 22, it)21
.Z.

PROSECUTION LAWYERS AND JUDGE IN ARBUCKLE CASE A DELIGHTFUL PLACE TOK3SMfs3ScarlliK!S DINE and DANCE

sfantiaHj re.iu. cl it ta 'in
prelmbK would be i' eight menthi-

There was no disposition en the part
if Itoh. it was adiled. i fpif.stien the
r'ttht of France in maintain n larsc
nrim. Inn nun Ii a- sh,. nnupied u i-

pesiti'Mi. Itut ilns army.
If was stated. n- - net reRiinled as U

uieiiflei' le llah
The same rtateiuenl uiiglil bp applied

te the .lupe-SI- uiilitaiw force, the
pokeMitnu (eniinueil. liuhV tolnllent-wil- h

that cnuntrj were described as
"the lipsi. ' miuI she did net regard the
l.itt'e Fntenle !: n miiiiu1 of dans' r1
te he.-- .

I feminity, ne: brm-- j a i be ne!bber.
ner ipieil :i position. It wh epl. lined,
iiifferent treni France nr.d I he nntu-a- l
d fensi of It.ih afforded In the Alps
eniib'cil be.- - te itsnerc am f lirf.it from

As te Au.stria. the Iti'liens i hvdifvl
only the kindest feeltn-;-- . Itah bi-ni-

sim'ii proof of i lint, it was , ,en
shi went forward te Mnver the siamn;

of Ausl'ia.
'Ilnie w,s mi .iM5T an re's.- - t r

"bad fcc'lus" between ItnU mI
u- -t rn . tin- spokesman s,;i, nddi:

ihul new the only desire 1.is that the
w.n spirit ought te tn minute ei't
I'm i pp for the peai e of ihu world.

LLOYD GEORGE HOPES
TO SAIL IX TITO WEEKS

Ixiiiden, Nm. 'J2. Prime Minister
I.Ie.mI lieepge is still determined le go
t'i Washington, and hop's te sail in
about tun wi k Tins inlopiiiulieii 'wis
gi'eii te ibe i ki'i i Hindi in l. ,i in. id i'i
l.e' elesrst tein h wllh tin1 I'pilne lin-icte-

who f." Ii" must gu imr ein,
because in. mii-.i-t- if his leiinipj n .

iilire his M"eiii, but n mi out of
in tie I idled Sfili -- . He

hope-- , seen t" I. He the Irish situation
m sin h sunpi tiiat tin- - dil.iil- - ran b'
left te Mihenliiiiiti s.

Mr. I.Ie.mI lienrge returui'il fiem
Houruemeiiti) hi- -l night an i lomenow
he will meet Sn .lnme I'ruig at an
Informal oenfi'iein e, at which it is hope 1

tn bring the I i t' r linder te enter a
mere tnrumi inciini'; aim nnaiii te a
e. inference with the '.s'liin I'ein. Michael

Cellins leturned Mem Iiiililin jesin-dii-

'and the Irls-- representatlen will (ic
ea'led into a i enfi retire nt I'ewnin;
Street today or tonienow .

SHIDEHARA OUT OF PARLEY

Illness Prevents Ambassador Frem
Acting at Arms Conference

Washington. . :."--
'.- tl'.' A. P.

-- The ceu'liti"ii if l!nr ui Siihli ii cia.
the .Inp.iitcc Ambasadni. who bus Is'en
'11 for "sr vera cl n -- . ha- - net shown the
improvement which hid been r.iuet'd

land, nltheilgh Ids eoieiitien Ii net mt.
i i s i. nm. ; . , ..ih te ii'mi' H '!

v erk as a ilrlrgiif le the C. tificein e

Hi- - lllliesu w (s .us- - .1 h imp, O'-- lltl'l
"l nervous i el :ili- -' which has be.' rem.
pi. rated nv nm 'i i

As jj ,esu't of lllr ll'lir-.- s tlie
shiiti rf th' .lai'inesp ilrleyitieu tin
i,iehed upon Admiral Huren Kaf In
the ripruiii-t.iner- s dmiral Kate Is--

tnrniu; fop dr. e'n. n - ni--- i tnnei! te M.
Ilanihara. ihe 'l Minister for For-
eign Affairs

WAY DISCUSS SHANTUNG

British Declare for Detailed Action
en Far East

Wellington. Nev. 2J.--tn- x A. P -
It was stated today en Hrltisli

tiiat n is the purpose of the
rentnutlee e' the w ole nil tile Far Ist
tn prer-- fepw-n- l vnh the arrangement '

of defiils wi'cr'i would Ir.rlu'le i'e
imi'e i uu 'uh, c t.. of Japan's nc'.'upauc.T

.of F.iic' i h n'e .'atintuiig i en n

sula in pari.
Inste.i'1 of a li'Mitb'"- - e' ',i8 'He

igreetnents nil unities bpiween China
end various Pe-- r' it is ihe nnrpesr of
the ennvuttee I' 'ie e

adepied ipsteidiv suppleuienlcil In
l'iiiliiti"n arcept'-- be ill of the

partus, according te Bntih spokesmen.
;

PARLEY PLEASES HARDING

Pr sident Keeps in Clese Touch
With Arms Conference

Wii'ihingten. Net .'' - i Pn A. P i

Prr-I'l.-t- it Harding - being k. pi in il'.
clne-- a teiu l with tn pregie of tin
Ariuiini"nl ' "tif't'in '

Sm.ilei- - l.edg . et ihe American deb- -

g'Hi-i- is .le'ng de t as efie u

las tvin a dm, prier t the pxreuii.t
spv.ien. and f"jl"wnig ilicm. The Pu-- -

ldent i gnu tied wrh ih.- - pin?pe '"
lav the Senaier aid. en bavin',' tu'
White Hen le.l.iv after ni hour s
i eiifeii per i

- .

MRQ IfliViP 1. Hill niPS

Widow of Fermer Railroad Magnate
Succumbs After Leng Illnes3

St, Paul. Minn.. Nev '.".- '- P. i

P. - Mlv .la nee. J lllb widow of
. lames .1 Hi" i of tue 'irentj

eiri liepn Kllllwiit , enee at her home
I "'' i'n- - piernitig follev nig a long
.111.

1'-- . II II. w lies. niai'lea na i -l

Mi- - Mary 'l'heirsn Alehpsau. wn ev- -

enn-lit- e te-i- r e'. and had ' i in
failing lieillih sill' In tl'tilli of
hiisl-jine- l in Mat-- . I!ii; Sin vill b

buried I i side her lutubiilid "ui ibe Hill
e.tute. iNepth 'lak- - Finn, jusl nruih "f
St. Paul

P.eru Mi New eik I lit in s.il, Mrs,
illll .nne le M Paul in ls.11 aid nfn- -
eeniplelinir her eeliieatlen in a reinvent.
lit Milwaukee, w a- - niarrii'd le Mr. Hill l

In re in 1SI!" Fntil In r
liiealh she diete elnll.t with hi u h Ins
elb heir

Mr. Hill is ' in imi lit i dauglile r.
ami three ndi ' They air: Mr. S.nu
ml Illll. of Washington. I. '.. and

e,.it!e: Mr-- . Ansen Mdnnk Ii.-- , n'.
'Mi-- . M chnel Hntln mid Ii'.. lirecv
T. Slade. of New erli ( liy ; Mr". L".

C. Llndlev and Mrs. Ihiiil Ileei kiiimiu,
of St. Paul: James N. Illll. of
Yerk, nnd Wultur .1. Illll and Leuis
V.'. Hill, of St. Paul.

grti g

Left te right arc Lee briedman and
Milten I 'lien, itternt'js assisting
In the prosecution, anil District t
ternej Matthew Ilraily nt their
table as they attempt te pree the
guilt of Itc.srne Arburhle In u .Sun
Francisce ceiirl. Hclew Is Judge

Hareld Leuderbacli

Parley le Interpret
China's Principles

( etitinns:l from Peer Or
'. i iffrns.M' I ief(i,sive fi, (s n,,d
ih :ii. new cpt ii.i'im., IiS up die .

"i"n cif I'n it wit'i prespe.-- i of
- Ii re.s..

Mr. Hoiu gees at it from Ihe ether
ui. with gc'ii .Ml principle, up m . in-- ,

i has alwa.. in tin- - pa.-c- t I em e.isj tr
elit.'iin an ii7"e,'iur nt ; m s . .,n
ne'v. Wan' that agreement ninns as te'

ipan's pi f. ii. ui ' iinic , i i jici j
hnntung pinuilu. te be
Japan, i, i um cistoeci. i. .mux !

'

lilidrav fruin shanfiinr. but net en
.'in. arreptab'.c le China. Will an- -
iri-r-ur- c be exer. ied K, make bei mil
liiim te Ch ua' nlc'i i . .,ec ln,g Slum- -
tuiig or will s.t be alleved tn .:ial;r In r '
own ternr '.'

Wit. re,-m-l ,0 Mancliiiri:.'. ihe
Mnepiuiii jHLsiu ui iisrlf js net rYir.

1110ng Pre.iih in Hardiii'j's lnnuint.a.
mhi "'i-- s ai" m 11 who feel (hat Msin-rln.ii- ii

.mil Monjelia a,-- net histerbalK
. - f China ami llial Japan lmiild
IiIim an ppertiiiiiii te rlIlld in lhesc

lenie . Mr K .et - sn,,.,, s, te be
' i" ii r fue.abl te tin lapaii'V

'
1. pen Mam hoi in than -

lr urn tn iiiiiertaui s.iji da- -

' let"' I in w 11 l I'I 'l,i I,' t

ui , I. ii w in- - I1;, idem Haieiiiig
i l" w ' .ii repine- In.- cell nt j Jli M .

10 011 Maii.'biii 1.1

Wltat is Ha' ding's A lew?
What is the President s iew ' The

(pinion of manj is that he ha: entire
reiinelene e in and supports- - his Secretary
"f State throughout. People, however,
epinte b"u us sajiiig that Japan must
have room 10 expatul en the continent
if Asia. Is Mr. lfoet Mr. Harding's

spekesiunn nn the Far Fa.st just as
p. llughc- - vii: hi. spokesman en naval

disnnnaineiit '.'

.11 the iiieFtiens me dark until the
dptail- - of the Far Kn.-ter- n policy began
te be nllec) In. What Is appntcnl new
s that the rnnfere-nc- en the I'm itic -,

te tread snfllj and imi le carry a
big st ic k

Itegarding Shantung the rbanre'- - are
t Japan will 1" ullnwid te wlthelrnw

upon her ev.11 leini.. It will be a
great enough iii'imv fop the Fnited
Sii.ie - if .lai an gels init of Shantung
and if tin' etl.ep Powers abanelen their
spin re'- - nf influence in ("hiiin. and if the
Angle-Jnpune-- p al'tinn ends, the

will hnc 11 big illp'eiiiatli- -

cp lepv hy endanger it i pressing
toe far?

Wiih regarcl te Mniii'liuiMi. there
geed authni'ltv fur saing that the China

in ihe four prim ip'es is ole
' 1,,n ''""'out Muni'iiuna. .Mongolia.

heliPted that ibis de.'isi,.,i was ,,.,..,
in the 1 nr FiiMirn ami P,n ji'.r Coin- -

cutii-f- . In that rate the ' enferuice w ill
nike no tulieii upon (Ii. Japanese pe).
lien m Manchuni'.

Alse tin .lnpaiie-- e at'gu' from priu- -
;rip'e Ne I thut nothing can be done

wiih respect in ihelr l''a "f the Sniith
Mnncharian Itnilway.

' ,r point upplir- - te Kus-i- a ami de- -

ifeiul. iiei light- - in Siberin. but it nl-- e

the .lapanes,. say. ('.tt'iid- - te Husla's
leasi nf a lailreiul in Ner'li Manchuria

n ,.nsp H, us,iin t a e (s net c)k .

turbe.l. ihe Japatn-- e la-- e cannot be. :e
the .lapiMieii argue

ADMITS MANY ROBBERIES

Ma-- i Accuses Himself as HighWdj
Thug and Bank Bandit

Rdltiniere. Ne. .--
j - i it A P. --

A mini git nig tin name of Themas J.
FitpHtrick. et lie iron, urn ndereel te
the police- nte,-e,- tlllit lit
was a Chunco highway man nnd

bank mlilier
He told Inh, e Captain Hurley that hr.

wn one of the men who lunl plnnneu
and tipgeti.iteil mere Ihnu twenty hold-
ups in Chiriiye uiul ii- - siibnrli., unci Imd
robbed hnlt a d"en bank'- - in Illinois
and Iowa. Fiipati n k said h'.s aliases
are ,1 I'. I'urke. J, X'ulit and
W'llliuni A. Itegers. uiul that his home
in Diireit wn. I "'Jit Michigan avenue.

He .md llier. ue-- e feteral icwarip
en Ins mad one for a hank job

at Piixtnn Ills . and another for a bank
held-u- al Hat I , Ih.

Alfred Le Blanc. Aeronaut, Dead
Paris, n. '."J (Hy A. P. I Alfred

Le lllnuc, mil d ballenulst and aviator,
died lieie leilnt nftep a long IUiips. In
11107 lie tinlslieel sfreiul in tlie James
(lorden llenuett Cup balloon nne at
St. Leuis, Mci . landing nt Herberts-vllle- . I

point
X. ,1 . MJ7 miles from his starting

MM ? x

uHe Hurt Me- -

Motif in Trial
fenllniifd from Pebp One
again was the tone and feeling of Main
street; the document was the record
of the testimony given by n girl ter-
ribly frightened and terribly moved.

It hud n simple sort of dignity of
its own and, broken by questions from
grand jurors iind returning te true panic
and fear, te the fundamental ami ter-
rible faels of the moment, it rnng back
ninny te "I am dying, I nm dying.
I knew I am going in die. He hurt me."

Something of the artist in the lawer
siu'i'itnibed te the peculiar cadence of thi
thing and lie lead It as if it were n play.

"I was net working." said Zc. Pre-Mis- f.

"mid I get a telephone tall from
Mire Hlulip. She told me that Fatt

rbuckie wrs In the rjly ntld that he
was giving a' pnrtv and she asked me
le go with her. I didn't want te go
and snif I wouldn't, bin I changed m.
mind and went out te the St. Francis.
There was n middle sitting room In
"Inch the people were eating and open-
ing en each was a bedroom.

ArbticJile in Pajamas
"1 had met Mr. Arbuckle once, but I

lid net epeet him te remember me. lie
meets sn mnny people. Virginia was
there. She was bitting en a chair and
she didn't serui le be drinking. Thc.v
were eating. They knew I didn't
drln!:. They didn't isk rac le drink
amtlrng. If was very nice, though Mr.
Ai buckle and Lewell Sherman had enl
balbrebes and pajamas en.

"Virginia wanted te hear mil uc aid
it was because of tluil Mi-- . Arhuckk
cnl'i'd the hotel elirc and asked Inein te
-- etui up i' Vlctre'a. I don't remember
hew lone we were I here when went
me Hie ni'iirenm en one ship et tlie,lri t .n.i.,', ,.... .... , , .. .
Itllng room le pu, ., pn.de, en.

Mrs I elmeni was iherr. s, ,P had bee n

sa.M git was het and Lewell aid Why
den I j en dicss tn cool off. :t ml Mrs.
li..l.., trs.s.,l i i I ,.,..

-- ' '" " " ' ;. ' .'"."(il, .

:eiug, our i warned in s(.( ii'gniia
w l.rttii f Icnnvi I ins! i iiilml te til'..
te hep. you surr." rumbled MrNab

"She hed romp inie the room where "! ' ' ";
Deiment and I were m go me .'

bithroem. and we told her te no in. '' ''en knew what she inennt." "aid
the trier room and she end. nnu wnen
I '"ii nut again she wns net in ihe
-- it t ng room

"I tend Mrs. Delmont le knock en
the iloer of the ether bedroom. I lei-- i

her te kick il hr.rd. I sicked it and 1

ral eel for Virginia, hut eeahln't get
any answer, ami I kicked again.

"Me. Arbuekle opened the doer. n
ginia was lying en tlie bed and lier liair

'was all down and she was meaning,
but sip m, a dressed. I sird. 'What's
fie matter. Virginia ? and she .aid. Tm
dN.iig. I'm ehing: I knew I'm ge'ng te
die. He hull me ' I didn't knew what
' ele. hut I began te loosen hep clothe",
md Mi Arbuckle tried te help nn , but

I bis liands away,
"I snul, 'Veu're net djing, A'irg.niii.

You'll he bet in- - seen, and ilen't lalk
ir.i.." Then Mrs I'clnient was
Out the ethers. Mice p.lake and the

'nst. hrul beard Virginia crying, and
when Alice wime in she noticed as 1

did tlint the bed was dripping wet. Sic
lifted Virg nia and put her en anelher
be. that was in the room. Alice is
stieng. Virginia was meaning terribly
and tearing at her waist, and we thought
that Ice or a cold bath would make her
better. They thought she Iind drunk
toe murh. We took off her thlngw and
I saw marks en her body, black and
blue murks, and all the t me j,C kep1
en tilting. 'I'm dying, I knew I'm going
tei elie He hurt me.'

"They took her le the bathroom nnd
I went out In the sluing loom and Mr.
Arhue'kle was there. That was when
he isa Id he wanted te jump out the win-
dow. He was-- in a rage because of th"
"listurbanrr. He iilil some uie ought
te take iiginlu nwaj, uiul 1 had heard

Im sit le h r te shut up or be would
threw her fnun tlie v'odew. I don't
think he meant thut."

At l his point n juror hail aked a
fpiestien about an enrlier statement tr
girl had made when she snid mat Vir-
ginia had cried. "He killed me."

"That was nil mixed up." said th

After-Dinne- r Tricks

1
' ' Cs

i
Ne. It Here's, a Magiial Set Iiullru- -

ter
Tli- pet former intreeluees a fiiifn

ring with a string attached te it He
holds the end of the string .tith the
ling dantjling beneath. Without any
motion en the pari of the perfc liner tlie
ring begin- - te Mving In a circle. Ai
tlie reipi-'s- t of a spectator the ring steps
in 'I hut'.'s motionless. If n lady places

llr hinil bei.ealh the ring It v ill -- wing
buck and forth; if a gentleman ik es
It will st ing fldewnjs. As n.

'tlnir bauds ate lemeved Ihe nng t ill
a pa u swim,-- in n circle.

'I here Is really no deception te this
luteresilin: IJttle expel iincnl ; il elepu.ds

jmtlrelt upon uerte rnnirel. in- up.
luuiFcieus intisculnr inetenieni. When

the performer relates his mus, r the
iintislbb' tibntien causes the Hug le
li'eseribe n chile; by tightening ,i.
muscles and setting his mind upon it.
he can cause it te step pr swing like n
pendulum hi whicJitwr ditcctien In

desirea,
CefyriaM, 1021, bv ru&lfe ttrfijjr Cetnjani

Rolls-Reyc- e

V9V. AND THE Ws

PENNSYLVANIA MOTORS

ri
CL2NNOUNCEMENT is made

by Rolls-Rey- ce that

Pennsylvania Meters, Inc.
have been appointed representa-
tives in Philadelphia and vicinity.

Their new location is at the

corner of 2 1st and Chestnut Sts.,
and they arc new supplied with a

Trials Car, and one of the latest
models is new en exhibition.

ROLLS-ROYC- E ' SPRINGFIELD, Nf ASS.

"Arc
V!,n;" Arh.ickli-Mis- .

tl,.lwI,n

witness, "i was excited and maybe I
did net say whnt wnR true. It's nil
mixed up unjvvny. She said. 'Oh. I'm
dying, I'm dying. I knew that I aiu
going te die. He hurt mc' "

"New." said McN-ib- . the terrible, in
a Cly gentle voice, "isn't it true that
j en were frightened into faying thec
thinis and didn't Mr. P.riuh and the
ethers threaten you with jail?".

"They said something nbeut putting
me in a cell next te Arbuekle," R.ild Zcy
Proiesj, "but what I wn-- afraid of was
tint tin mother would hear abetiL It all

f.:,,, " r'Vu, m,, (hp ,,,. well,p,.l ,)P nbet 'hcrc,v Im),r ,, , h , ,

,ti i.. .'.;.. .... , . ...
"T "er "I mis. iMien u nil

out she told me te tell the truth.
and that is whut T have uird te de."

Ih'; girl wearily. "She said. "(Ill, I am
ii.' inc. i am dying. I knew I am jelllg

jte die. He hurt me.' "
"l)e yej suppose that Virginia

meant Mr. Arbuckle or tne man, whe-ite- r
it vas, who carried hep te tin

jhalhioein in give her the mid bithV"
j said McXab

Te Call Her Fer Dcfenst
"All I knew," answered the girl, "is

what I hcxrd her say." She closed
her testimony wiying again that when
slit? first entered the room where Vir-
ginia was Iving, irginia was meaning
"He hurt me." MeXnb then made it
known thut he intends te call Zey later
as a witness for the defense. A pnrtly
successful effort was made by Arbinkle's
lawyers te prove by testimony wrung
from Mrs. Kate Hnrdeback. fermci
housekeeper for Virginia Ttappc, that
the girl was suffering from a chrenb
ailment, which might have been a cause
of physical deterioration and the tle-le-

blend Intectlen which was the cause
of her death.

Mrs. Hnrdeback admitted en the
stand thut Virginia was treated ter such
an ailment. The defence Is preparing
a mass of expert scientific evidence'.
Arbuckle spoke his tirst words in court
when Jesse Neignrd. who was em-
ployed as a watchman at Ilenit Lehr-irian'- s

stuelie in Oilier City when Vir-
ginia Happe whs Lehrmnn'h leading
woman In a small comedy, was cuilcei
te the stand by the State.

Nergard seemed te have something
important te sny aipl Fatty's lawyets:
were en their feet making letnl ebjee- - '

liens when Fatty whispered te MeXab, '

"Let him go. let him talk."
Xergard then told of an eecastein in t

1010 when Arbuckle, who was using'
part of the Lehrman studio, askce him
whether he had tlie kets te Miss KnppeV
dressing room Nergard ald he had the
keys. "Then." said the witness, "he
nulled a roll of bills out of hli pocket.
There were some twenties am tens in
the roll. He sale, "C'enie en, Jesi,, j'j
trade you." I sjikl I wasn't making
mid", anil put en my hat and went
from ihe room."

Fatty te Talift Stand
F.iily himsdf will take the stand e

tlie trial ends, lie and his lawyers
expect nn acqulttnl. Hut the effect of
the testimony yesteiday and today by
Zey Pretett and Alice P.!nhe materially
strengthened the case for the preseeu"
tinn. Miss Blnhe held her hr.nl high
nivl gave her testimony intelligently
She wns plainly ami inpxppiisjpij
elrpssed. Shp did no mere than

tlie testimony of .ey Prevtist
All the usual reticences of the past are
gene from this trial.

It seeni-T,- l in require nil the strength
of the girl wltnessx'B te answer some of
ine rpiPsueiiN put te tiiPiu ny tne law-ter-

Hut the; answered liualli with
their heads bowed and they eyes en the
fleer. Fatty doesn't bow- his heael. He
has a hail habit of grinning at the
wrong time. He grows a little mere
sprightly and cenlident as the ejays
pass. Something seems tn tell him that
all will Ml be well. What that some,
tiling Is no one Knows who - net op
the inside of his organisatien.

Somebody, Confucius or Mr. Rryuti
or -- nine ether lender with high ubtiue-liens- ,

suld once that you can't get bt
with it.

It is interesting te wonder hew mam
all-da- y panic weubl lie needed in make
Fatly Ihe Fully thai ueil In be al-

most as Interesting as wondering hew
many geed times would be ueeelei te
gel the memory of Virginia Iluppe mil
of the minds of the men and women
who were with her at Arhuckle's parly.

There is one ueunt seat u,i front in
the courtroom. It yawns for Mr. Vel-
stead. Mr. YelslPiiel ought le be line.
He might he insphcil te it renllt
effort. The sound of gin ami whisky
poured under enter echeet below the
siipfprr of all the important

San Franciscu. Xev. lii. - Hy A.
P. i Further testimony by Je,se S'er-car- d,

former motion picture studio

3

watchman, "as- first en the program
te3ny in the Stnte's efforts in Judge
Leudcrback's court te convict Rescoe
C. (Fatty) Arbuckle of manslaughter
In connection with the death of Vir-
ginia Itappe. tllm actress.

Nergard worked nt the Culver City
Etudies where Miss Itappe and Arbuekle
were employed. In August. 1010. he
smlil Arbuckle offered him JeO for n key
te Miss Hnppe's room. He declined
the offer, he said.

Zey Prevest and Alice Blake, en the
stand yesterday, described tlie Hetel
St. Francis party, whk'h they nttended
and nt which Arbuckle is alleged te
have fatally hurt the aetres.-- lleth said
Miss Itappe moaned "I urn elying. He
hurt me." Neither, however, would
say that she mentioned Arhuckle's
nuine.

Death of Film Actress Investigated
Angeles. Xev. 'J' With half

their e'ente-it- s gene, two IhIh believed
te have been tilled with lethal drugs
were found yesterelay in the room of
Countess Ducclln, forty -- lie, film act res,
wife, of II. C. Hunting, of Buffalo,
X, V.. who was feupd dead under mys-
terious, circumstances bv fellow guests
of the P.ennic Brier Hetel. O'JOl! Holly-
wood boulevard. The case tens, investi-galc- il

yesterday by the Corener's office
and arrangements were being made te
held an Inquest. The husband wns noti-
fied of his wife's death uud word is
awaited from him as te the disposition
of the body.

SNOW BAD AND GOOD

Hinders Western Transportation,
but Aids Next Year's Creps

BeI.sc. Idaho. Xet . :.'. (Bv A. P.)
Snowfall of the last ferlv-eig- hours

has aJreedt caused considerable incon-
venience In the way of elelaved t rains
and swollen streams, railroad and for-
est sort ice officials report, but the value
te the dry farming and grazing interests
next spring will be great.

At Idaho City there was a snowfall
of ttventy-thie- e inches Saturilay. but
heavy rain linn been falling eter since,
lending nbeut ten inches of snow.

The forest rangers report that enlj
a few hunters ere in the field and that

THE GIFT FOR A PMN
New In (lie (Inn-- le l.ire your orderi:rliislre imltrriis In MI, lift enej IM.I'ORTKI) MADK.VS.

kk 1 t:t r rix .t v!tNn in
Selt Agents "KANESUIRO"

The White Silk Thai Went Wash Yellow

HANFF & BANFF
1118 Chestnut St. .. .. R

$ WIRES YOUR HOME

7 Roem; (Switch in Every Roem)
B. T. KYLE & CO. rre,,,,

3ID3
i' or 1430 N. 17th Si.

--tew ta,
fcEHRETi, "

SLAG ROOFING
EHRET ROOFING &

A, MFG. CO.
.C nervn di r v3--

,?'"-"'" ". ..-.- wr

forty nv iv- -

srr.MMIII NOTICKh

FLORl DA
By Sea

JACKSONVILLE
(YU cJavaunab)

Frem PHILADELPHIA
sWednesdw. fcUturda;-- , S V, M.

$34.38 ,eJ ?I"ri?d eiS8
Wur tax flrriieldltlenal.Mncls nnrl slictc- -

roein acruniirniei.it lenn ini'iiiiii'ii, i.tir
cbume for rromeunile l)rk ItenniN,
TIckelH koeu te return until ii.iy .11

FreUbt only, Automebllec ftir-rle-

(Cloned cars eueptrd).

Mercbantt & Miner Tram. Ce.

Her 18 H. Drtanare Ate., 1'hlla. or--

Concert Dancing 9 te
6ie9 Closing

19th
Th tail word In btautiful equipment Strvlet d fax

Opening Thanksgiving Dav
In uhltl,

Special Turkey Platter Will Be Served
FULL ORCHESTHA NO COVER CHARGE

Dancing begins at 0 o'clock and continue until cUtlng
WELCOME THANKSGIVING DAY DAY

"
STKAVHir XOTirrs ETKAMMnP Nt,TIC?,.W

y Vs S21y pjT tlAsvvJifimM?jffmt&Mi a jl,v. Srrtft r mim a
. m

i ir- - t -- a,
OtWPWljH

Cor.

EVERY

l&BSFMKmS I U lfWr,lWfL-;jP- J IIMiPB - .fa

Morocco and Algeria
Moter Tours under

French Line Management

A THREE or four week motor trip through
these wonderful lands of mystery is a

experience. Visits te an-
cient towns, Moorish palaces and mosques,
Reman ruins and glimpses of Sahara Desert

also, for those who wish, a week of falcon
hunting in Morocco. Competent guides, mod-
ern, comfortable hotels. details arranged for
the traveler from New York to Paris, thence
te Marseilles or Berdeaux and throughout the
tours and return.

TTn'fc for interesting booklet
ttic unique features of the various tours.

GENERALE TRANSATLANTIQUE
KMII.K C. HJ'.YI.LIN. (irnrrnl Acrnl

333-- Willnut
Miiine,

kanitatMtMtitHMiTWMnMiniw"1"

yju i shKVlC'F.S
N Y. TO CIIEnBOURQ & SOUTHAMPTON
rxmiAviA . nee. s Dec. 31 -
AQCITAXIA . Dec. 13 fell. 7 !h. 28

N 1. TO l.lt.Ul't'UI,
f'AI.AUItIA Nev. 30
AI IIIMI (neu) .. Dee. 10 .lin. 17 I'cli. IS
SCVTIIIA (new) ... Dre. 34 Jan. IB rb. 35
N. Y. TO HAUFAX. PI.YMOLTII. Clinn- -

DOUnU AND UAMBfRfl
SAXOMA . Dec 8 Jim. il Mar. 10
N Y. TO LOXDOXDKIiriY AM) (IliAS'lt. W
COI.rtmiA ... .Dee. in
AI.CiKRI.V Dr.-- . 31 .Inn. 31 Feb. 33
ASSlltl.l (tifitl . Jim. Fch. II
N. Y TO VIGO. ClnKAI.TAH NAPI.ns
I'ATUAS, DUimOVNIK. TRU:sTE. rtl'MIt
IT M.I .... . Jail. 3

BOSTON TO IiONDOXDUltRY.
I.IVBIirOOl. AND UtiASGOW

Aj"Sini. (new) . . . Her. a

IMlOAi.
nffi A MEDrTERRAlMEAH

a:fcfe3-5- - SAILINGS
I'MUiXIA iiin-l'- i ;

' I AMlRONI .lar.Uivs 10
Te MediturrHncnn . . Aelrlati : I'uits

N. Y tu Madrlra. Uitrulur, Algiers. Monace
IHIvieini. C! n a. N.iples IRuret), 1'tr.ieus
(Athensi A! (L..lre and lice Nilcl.

SurnrtueuBly nrpelntscl lame stsRitiesriietrar
nnci.cll-r- l service ami rulslne. single roenn,
renm t iii pain ana guile isoeKiru?6 teany jwrt and r'rfect freedom of ncitea.
Shere excursions If defetred; ftlee mop-evor-

Ideal for Independent Travel
Cunard and Ancher HfeamiUlp Llnee

ratejenner OITIit, 1800 Wulnnt St.. I'blla.Frrtiht Office. Beurte IJldc. Phtlu.

&
en.il.&GJQvesrirnmtShips

." f
Fastest Time

ie me dft Jiinecre. Mentevlde.i one!
Uuenes Aires, lrniesi snins Am..i-a- n
'J'Jltlce- - Arnerlciin feed Amerlran rnrn-- !

A s.i.ii.ujb crncii d, lioreke--
3.1). Southern Cress. . . .Nev. 23
S.S. Aoelus Dec. 7
S.S. Huren Dec. 22
S.S, Amcricnn Legien.. Jan. 5

Fer fiejcnpfiVe booklet, address

iriirr-ii- l llfflie;. tin ise-- U'J- -.
H7 Wittl s,!. v., y0 k

I'lil'iiil-l-l- 'l einv t -- .i in,!,.

PHILADELPHIA te
NORTH AFRICA, BARCE- -

L0NA, GENOA, LEGHORN
and NAPLES

S S "0LYMPE" Dec 1

Tbreiiah inn, f Lciim;
Mialii, Morerrn AUrrln. Tunisia,' pert,

Cell ",
Mie. (ilbrultiir nne Levant

VI
OUU OWN STEAMERS

Earn-Lin- e Steamship Ce.
139 Seuth I'eurth St., Pliila., In.

I.emlmril filtie.ni. .n.i M iln svni
.1 7' " s ft,r

Three-Sta- r Line
Me lis s llrunU

P.ridze -l Ne. 1erk

"EXPORT"
Transportation Ce.

Oriele Steamihip I, in",
te

LONDON, HULL & LEITH
SS "CAPIJI.IN" . . Ut 3'" itir.jriii.ft7-.i- l t,. r.1(r, ,

Hudsen Shipping Ce., Inc.
AyiUx

LAFAYETTE BUILDING
fttlLAUELPHIA, PA.

ll'll 'teleuhene Ileyetene Tct...i,.l.un:liird 3'JU.3
.r

i

Main 8100,

Newly Appointed Restaurant
S. E. & Marhet

Formal

J-- jf)

Fascinating
famous

never-to-be-forgott-

the

All

describing

COMPAGN1E

lan.J'-l.- i

TRANSHIPMENT

PHILADELPHIA

St., riiilailrlpliU
Walnut 03!t

iti.S.Qievernmentdhips
Salllngi from Pier 74, 3th St.. N. R.. rt

S. S. Gee. Washington and Ametlct,
which Mil from Fieri 3 and 1, Hobekeru
Te Plymouth Cherbourg Bremen

America, Nev. 29, Jan. 3.
Geerge Waibingten, Dec. 8, Jan. 17

H le fljmealh Boulogne tenean
Panhandle State . .Net. 26 Dec. 27
Centennial Slate ....Dec. 14

Te BremenDanzig
(Inchen Dec. 3
Princeit Mateika ..Dec. 10
Potomac Dec. 31

United States lines
MOORE & McCORMACK CO., ler.
ROOSEVELT STEAMSHIP CO., Inc.
UNITED AMERICAN UNES. he.

Mannc""S Operators for V. S. Shipping Beard
re oeokict rtajrtll u. 5 Un&l

4S Broadway, New Yerk

SVIERC1AI
STEAMSHIP LIMES

PHILADELPHIA te
CORK, DUBLIN. BELFAST

LONDONDERRY. SLIGO
SS "Eastern King" ...Nev. 26
S S "Oshkeah" Dec, 22

Gothenburg, Copenhagen, Malme,
Wellington, Riga, Danzig & Reval

SS "Coneje.s" Dec. 12

Moere & McCormack Co., Inc.
E. W. STRINGFJELD, Men

428 BOURSE DLDC, PHILA.
, ii(uni). u.ia.i itiuin '

m LIES
Sailings from Philadelphia

FOR HAMBURG
S.S. "Weslbroeh" (U.S.S.B.)

Sailing Nev. 26

Hii'isen Shipping Ce., Inc.

Audits
LAFAYETTE BUILDING

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
I'rll leleiibiiiif Itrjolenr Trlfi'lieine
l.einli.ird MUI-- r Main 8101

$kk Steamship Lines
PHILADELPHIA te
Bristel, Manchester,

Glasgow
U.S.S.B.S ' S "W00DMANSIE"

EXPECTED TO SAIL LATE
NOV. OR EARLY DEC.
at ceNrmtKMi; hatkh

Harms, Magiil & Co., Inc.
42.') Lal'uyette lililg., I'lijIadcJphia
l.emlurd 6'."JU-- 1 SlU'll 73.0'

. .JrvmmMmtww-ruMn- tmrntm hi r

3 AMEftSCA LINE k
s tt Mllclt 'III HIM II Hl)l

tit I'I nun lit. llmilnKiif-Mi- r MfT

CHRISTMAS SAILING
. S. ROTTERDAM, Dec. 1

i. .i IiS M r

) it II
Mill

A)
,N. . '.'II uHll. I 7'AI

i ni. inn. lie. ;i .1,111.21
...!.. ..I .... De... Apr. H l
..Illll I ii .in i"
ItMiiliini lier. ..! I el. i Jlur, u
Pauenjer

..
06ce, 1531 Walnut St., PW- -


